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his newslettei comes t0
yoli a little earlier than

usual ancl the aext will not
appear until after the Spring pro-
duction. The reason for 'oringing this one

for-ward is that we must decide soon wirether
or not a trip to Prdveza is viabie. Piease read

the panei overieaf carefully and take action

ior not) accordingly.

APS events
T!:er-e!3i$t+-p: party *r:as a great suecess

Tr - veRue pro.rided by our hosts, Ian ancl

Pa.,cia Stewart, provided a wonderful party
atmosphere, eornplemented by Jessica Col-
soa's splendid a:eal. Jakki Gregory and Jill
I'hidson got e,\ifiryooe into a pai-t;,- mcod by
organising some reall-1, silly* party' garnes, fai-
lo-wed later by' some hilaiious skeJches

scripted by Chris Jessiman. The 4C+ inem-
bers who came clearl.v enjoyed themselves

very much and thanks are due to all the
above mentioned.

The Give us a CIue evening r-vent with its
usuai swing anA #e aii ieamed of a rumber
of books, pia.,,s and fllms that we had never
hearci of bef,ore. Sadlv, although the titles
r+'ere cornpiled by ideg lYhittingdaie, she

was unabie to offrciate and her piace u,as

ably taken by Jennie Ward. We all wish ,'ou
a speed), recoiery. Mee

The,t
Trevor Farrington John Bowles

Jchn Miles John Sutheriand-Smith

Jenny Farrington Kathy Messinger

Barbara Miles Jessica Cclson

Spriggs David Smith

directed by

Margaret Field

Stage L,Ianager

Colin Mayes

Vv'hile ori this sr-rbiect, inany of you al-
--.-)-.r trduJ know that Geiald Pitman is currently
undergoing hospital iieatment. We all wish
you the very best. Gerald, and hope to see

you fit and well soon.

The annuai dinner takes place in a few
days. Bookings for this are norv closed.
Don't forget N,Iichael Baatz's celebration of
St Yalentines Day on l2th Febrllary. I ha.;e

had a sneak preview of the script and it
promises to be verr. entertaining

Dorset Drama I-e*gue Festival
Relrearsals far (io 'l'o Sleep ll4j- !-)arli*g are
progressing satisfactorily. The play r.vill be

pert"ormed rn ihe Digbr H-all on Tuesdal'
\{arch 2nd at 8.00 p.m. Entrance is tiee. but
voluntary otlerings to help oftiet expenses

rviil be *-elcome.
Our siot ir the Festival is on the last night,

Saturda-v 6th h4arch. The venue is The Bar-
rington Thealre. Ferndown Communitv Cen-
tre. Tickets (fl,l 00 or f,4 50. r.r,e think) wiil
'oe avaiiable on the door. A good turncut of
supporters is important. so do come if vou
can, 1 can senri, iar or e-maii a copv of the
direciions to you iiyou u'ouici iike one; cali
nie on 01258 8i7274

Prumpt Corner
.,\t the Crcrvn Inn. 7.30 p.m
unless cthenr'ise indicated

Frida-y 29th January
Annual APS Dinner
DI^^1. Tl^
IJICLN T TC

Fnda_v i 2th Feibmary
A celebration of St Yalentine's Day
in music poetr" and verse

I.ed b_v- I\{ichaetr Baatz

Tue 2ad Nlarch
Previerv cf {ia Ta ,Sleep Mv l}*rling
Digby F{a11, 8 00 p.m.

Saturday 20th March
ilIoye set into Digtry llall, 9.00 a.rn.
Frr:lduction u'eel.- tbr llrel begins

Mon. ?2nti - Wed 24th Mareh
Teehniral ancl dress rehearsals

Thur. 25th -Sat. 27th i.{arch
Performanees of Theft
Digb-v- Hail. 7.30 p.m

Suncia,,- 28tir ifarch
Strike anci return set 9.3S a.m.

Thirrsday Sth April
AFS quiz night
Conducted by Stuart NfcCreadie

Friday'23rd April
A Pair on the Avon
Tr.l'c rehearsed play readirgs
Prepared b-i I,/iyian Yale
Cheap St Church Fial1

Jim Saunders
Sarlly, I irarre to report the deatir of Jo5, Sar-u.rders's beloved hr-rsband Jim Although not
reaily an actor, Jin.i \\,as one oithe unsung heroes--those who put ilp with their wives or
husbands disappeanng I'or severai evenings a
week over a period of several months to re-
hearse and perfbrm plays. Jim did this for
over 50 years, rvhich says much for his devo-
tion to Joy. Jim did appear on stage on one

occasiorr; in the 1947 production of Spring
i 6AA, in which he r.vas persuaded to take on
not Gne but twc roles. However. as he .xas

ccurting Joy at the time, one suspects that his

motive for appearing rvith her was not en-

tirely due to a desire to aci. He certainiy
rever appeared on stage again, br.rt for many

vears r{/as a ioyal supporter, regularly putting
his iour-lc-,a,Jer and hirnself at The Players'
disposa! for transponing scenery, regardiess
of the w.eather. I know- that he will be greatly
missed b,,,his fanrily and lriencls and that
everyone sends Joy'much sympathy, N,{.L

Jim anzl .Ioyiir Spring 1600



Spring production
Margaret Field has finished casting 'fheft

(see panel overleat) I am building the set,

which we will move in on Saturday 20th
March. piease corne and help if vou can.

Periormances take place on Thursday 25th,
Friday 26th and Saturday 27th March Tick-
ets will be f,5.00 each and r.vill be available

earl.v in March. Tony Pield is Business Man-
ager and will be dealing with ticket sales, so

contact him nearer the time on 01935
815427. Ton1, and Gill Manns (01935

4742Aq are running Front-of-House and

Jakki Gregory (01935 850708) will be or-
ganising reflreshments. Do contact them w'ith
offers of help.

Please note that there will rior now- be g
cp&e*iuaiqlg during the production. The
iast one made a profit ofaround f80, but as

this came almost entirely from the pockets

of APS members rather than the general
public (not the intention at all), it has been

decided to discontinue the event.
.l,{cu'k Lambert

Pr6vena t9.91)
Not many metrbers turned up to the meeting on 7th Jan, but enough people seem

to be interested to rnake the project worth pursuing for the time being. Jason

I{epple has said that he is willing to direct a play for us, which solves one prob-
lem but still leaves us with the task of choosing a suitable play and casting it

Dates have not yet been finalised, but it seems likely that we would go some-

time during the iast two weeks of August The cost of the flight will be about
t250 per person and rve would need to stay for a minimum of one week. Five
days would be spent with Greek hosts and the remainder at hotels, the cost of
which, Kostas inforrns us, is about f12.00 per night. Altogether w-e estimate the
total cost ofthe trip to be about i350 per head.

To make the project viable we feel we must have a piay with a largish cast.

Some sori of cornedy is the prefetred genre, but ihe choice of play is limite<i by
several factors First^ we have a high proportion of women interested in taking
par-t. Second, it has to be a play *'ith accoutren.rents that we can transport easiiy
and that we can perform in a Greek amphitheatre on a warm (probabty hot!) eve-

ning; i.e. one that requires littie or no scenely and does not involve wearing too
much in the way of costume Third, it has to be reasonably easy to comprehend

by people w'hose English is limited. For these reasons we have ruled out such

things as farce" restoration coinedy and Inoderfi authors such as Ayckbourn. and

come to the conclusion that a Shakespeare play is the only viabie proposition
Severai people have suggested that Shakespeare is too obvious a choice. rvhich

may be true, but as yet no one has come up with a viable alternative. If anyone

has any positive, workable suggestions, please would they iet me know immediately

In the absence of any other alternative we are working on the assumption that rve rvill attempt The I'empest. On paper this. like most of
Shakespeare's plays, appears to have a cast that mostly consists of men. However, Jason, wl.to has directed this play before, feels he can

reduce the need for men to a minimum by cutting out several ot'the male roles and substituting women for men in a number of the remain-

der. Jason reckons to cut the script to a running time ofabout one and a halfhours.
Auditions for this (and/or any other ra,'orkable play that is suggested in the meantime) will take place in the Griffiths Room, Digby Road

Church Hall on Sunday 7th February at 2.30 p.m. All those interested in taking part in a play rnust atterrd if possible. If you really
cannot come" you must let me know beforeltand, even if vou have alreadv indicated that vou are interested; if we cannot cast a

play, the project will be ahandoned. A proposed rttiniruuru cast list for The TemJtest is given below. However, do not let this list put

you offin any way; as there are a number of male and female parts that could be reinstated-atrl, of course, lr'e could still choose anc r
play. Please note that ailyone taking part must be available to rehearse during July and August, and maybe pafi of June too. Anyone who is

only interested in doing backstage u,ork need not attend, but do 1et me know that vou are interested if -vou haven't done so already.
tu L.

The I empest
Alonso (N,{, 60s); Prospero (N{, 50s); Ferdinand (M, 20s-30s); Gonzalo (Mff, 50s); Caliban (M/F. voungish);
Ariel (M,T, under 40); Trincolo (N'UF, any age but large); Stephano (M/F, an-v age but thin); Miranda (F, 17-25).

You can contact me on 01258 811270

{.'otne *t xsttrl, Privezct. Apurl Jrom the pla1,
which v,ill prohahlv take up t erV little of our tirue

once v.,e cu'e there, there v'ill he plent,v" lo do
,sights ttt see, isloncls lo t:isit,.frtttd cffid v'ine lo
drink, enlertttirument to vtillch ant{ sm .siittpllt to

.soak up tt'hut a lemytlirtg lhougltt as v,'e shrver itt
the cold cutd w'et of Dor,sel in Jeutuorv!

Once the play hq.s been casl ond v'e hruv, that the

tisit is tlefinitely taking pface, il will. of c<turse,

he possihle.lbr qilyone to.join tts.jtr,ttJitr the lrip
if thel; v'islt.

*r*g tqq:p a lvV"V


